
DR. ANDERSON WILL

RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Father of Oregon's Bone-Dr- y

Law First to Announce His
' Actual Candidacy.

THREE OTHERS ASSURED

Governor Witliycombc, Secretary Ol-co- tt

and Gus Moser Admittedly in
Race George J. Cameron and

Xi. J. Simpson May Join.

Dr. J. E. Anderson, of The Dalles,
member of the House of Representa-
tives from Hood River and. Wasco coun-
ties, yesterday announced that he would
seek the Gubernatorial nomination on
the Republican ticket in the primary
election next May, upsetting fore- -
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Dr. J. E. Anderson, of The Dalles,
"Who Has Announced His Candl-- 4
dacy for Governor on the Re- -
publican Ticket....... ............

casts by the politically wise, who hadpredicted that the contest for the Re-
publican nomination for Governor
would be three-corner- ed fight with
Governor Wlthycombe. Secretary of
State Olcott and Gus C. Moser, President
of the State Senate, the contestants.

"I feel that the pffice of Governor
is one to which any loyal citizen, of thestate should aspire," said Dr. Andersonat the Imperial Hotel yesterday, in an-
nouncing his candidacy. "I consider
the office primarily an executive posi-
tion and elected shall use my great-
est efforts to see that all laws arestrictly and firmly enforced, of course,
reserving the right to veto and ,of sug-
gesting necessary legislation. Later,
shall issue formal announcement ofmy candidacy together with state-
ment of the principles upon, which
shall ask the Republican voters of theatate for their support."

Vlsrorous Campaign Proposed.
BDr. Anderson said he would close his

ffice at The Dalles the first of theyear and personally conduct his cam-
paign, which, he Bays, will be prose-
cuted vigorously in every corner of theate.

Dr. Anderson is perhaps best known
the father of Oregon's "bone-dry- "

law, which was enacted at the 1917 ses-
sion of the Legislature. He native
of Illin,ois. 47 years old, and has re-
sided in Oregon for 16 years, all of thattime at The Dalles. He served threeterms Mayor of his home city andwas three times elected State Repre-
sentative from Hood River and Wasco
counties, serving member of the
1913, 1915 and 1917 sessions of the Leg-
islature.

Having assisted In drafting the
state's first prohibition law, Dr. Ander-
son at the 1915 session of the Legisla
ture introduced the measure in the
House. At the 1917 session, as chair-
man of the House committee on alco-
holic affairs, he introduced in. the lower
branch the "bone-dry- " law which
now operation.

Legislative Activity Noted.
Dr. Anderson was also member of

the committee on medicine, pharmacy
and! dentistry at the last legislative
session and introduced number of
bills requested by social hygiene work
ers. Aside from these activitie-s- Dr.
Anderson also gave his support to va
rious measures of progressive legisla
tion that were presented and enacted
into law by the three sessions of the
Legislature of which he was mem
ber.

Dr. Anderson. Is the first of the Gu
bernatorial possibilities among the Re.
publicans definitely to announce his
candidacy. It generally known, that
Governor Wlthycombe will seek
election and that in. due time Secretary
of State Olcott and Senator Moser will
acquaint the voters with the fact that
they are also candidates for the party
nomination of Governor.

Jn addition to this, quartet of candi
dates, there talk that George Cam
eron, of Multnomah County, and Louis

Simpson, of the Coos Bay district.may yet be persuaded through, the In
sistence of friends to try for the same
oince.

State Senator B. Huston would not
say yesterday that he would be can
didate for United States Senatorship,
Neither would he say that he would not
be candidate. But known that
he seriously considering the matter.
Some of his friends are thinking of
circulating petitions asking Mr. Huston
to enter the contest in the Republican
primaries. "For several days have
been receiving great many letters
from friends all over the state urging
me become candidate for the Sen
atorship," said Mr. Huston yesterday.
Several of these letters were written
by prominent Republicans, and, might
add, number have been received from
sources entirely unexpected by me.'...

"If could foresee the result of the
primary choice of the Republicans for
Governor, might be candidate for
the Democratic nomination for that
office," said Walter M. Pierce, State
Senator from Union and Wallowa coun
ties, who was at the Imperial yester
day, but owing to the great uncer
tainty of foretelling that result Senator
Pierce intimated that he probably
would not start. It not likely, either,
that the Senator will seek his party's
nomination for either United States
Senator Representative in Congress
from the Second District, has been
reported. Senator Pierce holdover
member of the Senate, and frankly said
yesterday he would dislike very much
for any other political contingency
arise which would make necessary
for him to terminate his membership
In that body. . . .
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Ferdinand E. Reed and Elmer L.
Amidon are not waiting for Ben Olcott
to announce that he will be a canai
data for Governor. They have gone to
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THIS IS THE WEEK
It May Be Too Late if You Delay

VICTROLAS
World's Best

Phonographs"
are enjoying unprecedented sales this year..

We have still a complete stock. Make your
selection tomorrow MONDAY and
we will reserve your Victrola and deliver
it to your home on Xmas Eve.

The gift that gives years of pi
ure and enjoyment to all.

Select Your
VICTROLA

on 1 st

Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style
Style

omorrow
and Begin Payment

January

IV Victrola with
VI Victrola with

VIII Victrola with
IX Victrola with
X Victrola with
X Victrola with

XIV Victrola with
XVI Victrola with

12

24
24
24

Style XVII with

work already in Olcott's behalf. Each
is industriously circulating among the
boys and telling them that Olcott is the
man to support ,for Governor. But
Reed and Amidon never went much on
formality. They believe in getting in
early and staying up late, if necessary....

Constable Mark W. Peterson dis
claims any intention of being a candi.
date for Sheriff, as has been reported.
Mr. Peterson feels that he has made

good Constable, and on that record
will ask for a second term.

The Jackson Club will hold its first
meeting of the Winter months in room
A, of the Central Library, at 8 o clock
tomorrow night. It will be addressed
by William, H. Galvanl, who will speak
on "Russia and tne tussian people.
Miss Irene Bloch will be the soloist for
the evening and everyone is invited to
attend.

Miss Mills to Lecture.
DALLAS, Or.. Dec. 8. SpeclaI.)
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8 selections $ 23.00 Terms $ 1.00 and per month
12

9,

selections
selections
selections
selections
selections
selections
selections

Victrola selections

of

Miss Edna L. Mills, home
agent of Polk, Yamhill

and met with the
civic section of the Dallas
Ciub and assisted in a

division. Miss Mills, assisted
by Miss Fern Parr, has to
give a course of lectures in
home and

Dried in
WALLA Wash., Dec. 8.

Demand for dried apples
for Jelly stock is so heavy in the East
that all efTorts of the plant
at the state prison are being turned
toward apples for this pur-
pose. The apples are not cored . or
peeled, but are sliced whole and then
dried. One Eastern firm has offered to
take 500 tons of the dried The
apples this way are worth
about 7 cents a

Phone your want ads to The
Main 7070, A 6095.

BIG FLAG OF
FOR WHO THE

DRAKE

'
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down $1.00
34.50 Terms
49.50 Terms
65.00 Terms
92.50 Terms

119.00 Terms
174.00 Terms
224.00 Terms
274.00 Terms

Merchandise of Only

emergency
demonstration

Washington counties,
Woman's

organizing con-
servation

arranged
emergency

economics conservation.

Apples Demand.
WALLA,

(Special.)

evaporating

preparing

product.
prepared

Oregro-nia- n.

SERVICE WHOLESALE HOUSE SHOWS TWENTY-ON- E

STARS EMPLOYES HAVE JOINED COLORS.
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EMBLEM JfOW DISPLAYED AT OFFICES OF FLEISCHNER, MAYER CO.
In the main entrance to Fleischner, Mayer & Co.'s wholesale house

swings a bright new service flag, bearing 21 stars for the number of
employes who are now In the Nation's service. Space has been arranged
on the flag for the introduction of 28 more, other don the
uniform. Beneath each star is the name of the man it represents. The flag
is of felt, white field, red border and blue stars, and is 45x60 inches in
dimension. The men for whom it was fashioned are in every branch of the
Army and Navy. The company has come forward with its share of loyalty
by continuing every one of the 21 oa the payroll at full salary. The fam
ily of each married man is given the regular monthly pay check each
month, and the salaries of men are being placed to whatever credit
the men request. Those who have gone into the service from this firm are
C. A. Fish, C. E. Fish, Herbert Kat Hestin Gallagher. Frank Hays. Alex

A. F.
D.

C. H. Fred R. F. C. - D. Bur
and O.

20
20

24

i
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THE BEST
TERMS

IN THE CITY
NO

INTEREST

Here Are Xmas
1.00 down and
1.00 down and
1.00 down and
5.00 down and
7.50 down and

15.00 down and
20.00 down and
25.00 down and

Merit

vV
PDMROY;

should employes

single

Davidson, Robert Stein. Lloyd Rippey, Barrett. Robert Bushnell, Cyrus
Wylie, Benjamin Lightgarn, William Pearson. William Abrams, Phillip
Drake. Danley. Miller. Pomeroy, Sown,
roughs Elver.

pound.

1.00 per month
1.00 per month
1.00 per week
1.50 per week
2.00 per week
3.00 per week
3.00 per week
4.00 per week

38 PRECINCTS ADDED

:ln Districts of Over 300 Voters
Change Is Made.

BOUNDARIES ARE APPROVED

Names of Voters Affected by Change
Will Be Transferred to New

Precincts to Avoid Confu-
sion at Elections.

Establishment of SS new precincts in
Multnomah County has just been com-
pleted by County Clerk Beverldge, and
the boundaries of the new precincts
have been approved by the County Com
missioners. The precincts are for the
most part located on the East Side, al-
though the rapid growth of five West
Side precincts necessitated additions.

Under the state law the County Clerk,
with the approval of the Commission-
ers, is required to change the precincts
whenever the voting population of
precinct exceeds 300 persons. Registra-
tion Deputy Herman Schneider has been
at work on the new boundaries for sev-
eral weeks, and has just completed his
work.

New Precinct Established.
The addition of the 38 new precincts,

however, will not cause any confusion
at the approaching elections, bo far as
the voters are concerned. The Clerk's
force will transfer the names of voters
from one precinct to another to con-
form with the new boundaries, and the
voter will not be compelled to re-
register. Every voter who has thus
been changed to a new precinct will be
notified as soon as the work of trans-ferin- g

names has been completed.
In most cases it was necessary to

form new precincts out of parts of as
many as four or five existing precincts.
The boundaries were changed and new
precincts added in accordance with the
registration totals for the county,
which have been kept up to date for
that purpose.

According to the figures compiled by
Mr. Schneider, there were 89,908 reg-
istered voters in Multnomah County on
December 4. Of this number, 50,154
were men and 39,754 were women.

New Boards Neeessary.
The addition of the new precincts

will make a total of 413 voting pre-
cincts In Multnomah County. Neces-
sarily, 38 additional boards of election
will have to be formed by the county
officials. Mr. Beverldge said yester-
day he Is now making up his list of
election officials and desires any per-
sons who wish to serve during the
coming year to send him their applica-
tions in writing at the earliest possible
moment. He will make every effort
to secure election officials who are
thoroughly competent to serve in order
that the election work may be carried
on with the least possible friction.

It was also announced by Mr. Bev-
erldge that it is imperative that all
persons who have changed their resi-
dence since the last election
at once at the registration headquar-
ters on the first floor of the Court-
house. Failure to will de-
prive the voter of his or her franchise
right at- - the forthcoming elections.
Those persons who failed to vote at
either the last primary or general elec-
tion must also if they would
vote at the next election. This applies
to persons who were notified by mall
of their failure to vote and who failed

McCall Patterns Main 8360 Please Shop Early

HAN AH AN.'
"The Christmas Store for Everybody"

This store is filled with sensible, useful gifts for every member of the family
gifts that will be cherished and we are ready to serve you as we have never
served before to help make this the merriest Christmas.

STYLISH BLOUSES
erer fall to receive a warm welcome. Of all tataa--

that m woman appreciate alacereir an a token ofenteem at I'hrlatmaa time, a handsome bloiine tm prob-
ably one off the moat eaerlnaetl. . These blovnri areexceptionally food valnea aa well aa amart atylea.

Sale
Stocks and

Jabots
Special at 50c

Each
quality net andOriental and

These are a

Sale of
Women's Fine Silk

Blouses at
$1S8. $2S8, $3.49,
$4.95, $5 to $1U0
A large assortment of charm-ing Waists and spe-
cially priced for this Allof rich, beautifulsilks and Georgette crepes andin all fascinating stylesand colorings. These willcreate great enthusiasmamong holiday shoppers.- -

Christmas Suggestions in
FANCY GOODS

Donf know what to arlveT Then VlIt oar FaaeyUoods Section it is filled with lovely thtngrs forCkriMnuu srlTing;. You'll et many Ideas and suk-- Krational

Fashionable
Neckwear.

Of fine
lace, high

crushed collar, stayed
decided bargain

Blouses
sale.

finished withat this price.
elusive styles priced from 69c to $1.69.

edge.
Other

Women's Silk Scarfs
Special at 39c, 50c and 59c Each

A beautiful line of colors. A dainty neckpiece or
throw for evening wear. These will make lovely
Christmas gifts.

Boudoir Caps
Special at 25c Each

Made of net and other dainty materials in assorted
colors, trimmed with ribbons and lace. A dainty
holiday gift. Many other styles to select from priced
from 50c to $2.25.

Sale of Christmas Ribbons
Three Lots at 15c, 19c, 29c Yard
Here is your golden opportunity to purchase beauti-
ful ribbons for making up the many desirable Christ-mas gifts. Shown in Dresden, Taffeta, Moire andSatin, in widths suitable for the many lovely articles
for holiday presents.

Wool Shawls and Scarfs
Specially Underpriced at

25c, 50c and 75c Each
These are way below real value; sensible and usefularticles; warm and cosy. Colors red and white only.

Tea Aprons
Specially Priced at 25c to 75c Each
Made of fine, she'er white organdy, batiste, lawns, etc;
trimmed with lace and ribbon bows on pocket. Avery useful holiday gift.

Sale Angora Wool Scarfs
Specially Underpriced at 49c Ea.
In pink. Copenhagen, white, green, cardinals and gray.
No other neck dressing so warm and cosy as thesewool scarfs. Others priced special at 75c to each.

Sale $135 Black Chiffon Taffeta
Silks Specially Priced at 98c Yard
35- - lnch. Rare chance to secure desired Dress Silksjust when you need and want them at an extraor-dinarily low price. These are of good weight finequality. Shown in the beautiful raven black and areaway below real value.

Sale $2 "High-Grade- " Chiffon
Taffeta Silks at $1.69 Yard

36- - inch. These universally popular silks are famed fortheir serviceable as well as their wearing qualities,
and are yarn-dye- d, which Insures permanent, deep,
rich, lustrous colors. Shown in a full range of streetand evening shades. quality. Just the rightweight skirts, suits, coats, etc.

STORE OPEN
9 A. M. TO 6 P.M.

fashioned
new

the

98o

and

Excellent
for costumes,

the
"The Cash

123

to send the return postcard with
new addresses to the County Clerk.

BIBLE CAMPAIGN STARTS

Effort to Be Made to Raise Money
to Buy for Soldiers.

Oregon's part of the National "Bibles-- f
which is being

waged by the American Bible Society,
will begin in the churches of the state
today and will last until December 17.
Fifteen thousand dollars has been ap-
portioned Oregon; $10,000 of it to Port-
land. Since this is quota for
the past six and 1918. there
will be no call for a Bpeclal Bible fund
by the American Bible Society during
1918.

A. Rowell, who is
for the Pacific Coast, has for

the past two weeks been preparing for

1 U
To set the very best results talcs

Dr. Humphreys "Seventy-seve- n' at
the first sneeze or shiver.

"Seventy --seven' breaks op Colds
that on Grip. All Drug Stores.

lace
ex--

HANDKERCHIEFS
A veritable snowfall of handkerchiefs here and
what welcome w they make! These unusual values
will help make tklnsra Interesting;. i

Handkerchiefs for Every JMern-be- r

of the Family
Shamrock Lawn
Handkerchiefs

Specially Under-price- d

at 5c Each
Good, serviceable H a n d k er-chi-

in regulation size: some
initial and others of novelty
material. A real, genuine bar-
gain for the small sum of 5c
each.

Women's Sheer Handkerchiefs
- Special at 10c Each

Dainty Sheer Handkerchiefs with embroidered cor-
ners. Very desirable.

Women's Dainty Handkerchiefs
Special at 15c and 20c Each

A choice selection of Dainty Handkerchiefs in organdy,
lawn, batiste, silk, etc; Swiss embroidered edges anddainty corner sprays.

Box of Three
Children's Fancy Lawn Handker-

chiefs Special at 15c & 25c Box
Dainty patterns with colored embroidery in corners.

Box of Three
Women's Sheer Fine Novelty

Handkerchiefs Underpriced at
25c, 35c, 39c, 50c to Box

Women's Dainty, Sheer, Fine Handkerchiefs in organdy.
. ' " io, oiu, fjui up ,1, am a live ..uiivia J .Atraordinary values at the special prices.

Women's Pure Irish Linen Hand-Embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs
Special at 35c Each

Pure Linen, Hand-Embroider- ed Handkerchiefs; some
with colored embroidery corners.

Every Woman Would Love to
Have One of These

Blanket Bath Robes
Extra Special at $4J98 Each

And. really, they do make wonderful gifts. Made ofsoft, fleecy blanket cloth; collar trimmed with band
of ribbon. Limited quantity of these at the specialprice of $4.98 each. Other Bath Robes $5.95 up.

Monday and Tuesday Only
Sale Extraordinary !

Women's Wool Sweaters Special
$3.98 Each

Considering the enormous advance In wool, thesesweaters are a truly wonderful bargain. Shown In
Oxford, cardinal and green; heavy rough-nec- k collarand belted; sizes 36 to 44. We solicit your carefulconsideration of this wonderful offering.

Sale
Children's Wool-Mixe- d Sweaters

Three Lots, at 65c, 98c, $125
These are shown in a large range of colors. Including
red. white, navy, rose and gray; military or rough-
neck styles: some have belts and pockets; sizes 22 to
34. Mothers who are anticipating purchasing sweat-ers will do well to attend this sale.

Women's
Fancy Fiber Silk Boot Hose

Special 75c Pair
These hose are shown in two-ton- e effect, embracinggold and bronze, pink and putty, lavender and bronze.
filnk and white and pink and green. A stunningfor only 75c pair.

SHANAHAN'S
We Deliver to All Parts of City. New Location Dektim Building Third and Streets

The Store That Saves You Money Big Store."
264-26- 6 WASHINGTON ST. THIRD ST.

their

Books

campaign,

Oregon's
months

Earle campaign
manager

hang- -

65c

: .

the drive, with state and city head-
quarters in the T. M. C. A.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Often

An examining physician for one of
the prominent Life Insurance Compa-
nies, In an Interview of the subject,
made the astonishing statement that
one reason why so many applicants for
insurance are rejected is because kid-
ney trouble Is so common to the Amer-
ican people, and the large majority of
those whose applications are declined
do not even suspect that they have the
disease.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its remarkable record of success.

We find that Swamp-Ro- ot is strictly
an herbal compound and we would ad-
vise our readers who feel In need of
such a remedy to give it a trial. It Is on
sale at all drug stores In bottles of
two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure
and mention The Portland Sunday Ore-g- o

nlan. Adv.

SATURDAY
9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Washington

ENTRANCES

Insurance
Rejected.

1

TOBACCO
HABIT

A very Interesting book has been pub-
lished on tobacco habit how to conquer itquickly and easily. It tells the dangers of
excessive smoking, chewing. snuff using,
etc.. and explains how nervousness, irrita-bility, sleeplessness, weak eyes. stomach
troubles and numerous other disorders may
bo eliminated through stopping self-pois-

by tobacco. The man who has written thisbook wants to genuinely help all who h't
become addicted to tobacco habit, and s.ithere's no nd to suf ir that awful cravi-ng- or rest tessness which comes wh.n rn
tries to quit voluntarily. This is no mi.i'icure or temperance- sermon tract, but plaincommon sense, clearly set forth. The authorwill send it free, pout paid. In plain wrap-per. Write, Riving name and full ai-ir-
a postcard will do. Address: Edward J.
Woods. 12-- station K, New York CityKeep this advertisement; it la likely toprove the best news you ever read in thisJournal. Adv.

Eczema
Come In and we will tell vou something

about what t. D. r. Prescription, made Inthe I. IX D. Laboratories of Chicago, hasaccomplished in your own neighborhood.
Your money back unless the first bottle re-
lieves you,

B. B. 3D.
The Liquid Wash

Skldtnore Drug Co. Tbe Owl Drac Cm.


